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ANSWERS GALL

Vice President Sherman's death Is
none tho lens a shock to the nation
that tho previous days ot serious
Illness had given warning. While
death loves a shining mark and Is

the inevitable end ot high and low
poor human nature can never accus-
tom Itself to tho passing ot tho
great. Tho pedestal upon which wo
placo those who have touched our

ft imaginations we endow with tho
power to repel even tho grim

invader that never strikes In vain
nor knocks more than once upon tho
door ot any.

Another capable servant ot tho
peoplo has gono to his reward; tho
government has lost an efficient hon-

est and trusted bulwark; the party
which honored him so signally and
had once named him tor the high of-

fice which ho so conspicuously hon-

ored has been deprived ot a faith-
ful leader, a wise counselor, and a
gifted exponent of Its principles.
That his party appraised him at his
full value la attested by tho fact
that It renominated him for

an honor vouchsafed to
nono other since tho republic was
born.

The moment ot thought and In-

trospection, and the brief halt that
would bo forced upon mundano af-

fairs, will be lessened becauso ot

the political conditions. Coming as
It docs In the closing week ot a
great national campaign, Vice Presi-
dent Sherman's response to the final
summons will incline men moro to
consider Us probable and possible
effect upon the fortunes ot the va-

rious parties than to contemplation
ot the virtues ot tho man who has
Just vacated one of tho seats ot tho
mighty.

The vacancy on tho Republican na-

tional ticket caused by the demlso
of Vice President Sherman need
cause no uneasiness to members ot
gle one of them to lose his vote for
his party, for It will not cause a Bin-vic- e

president. Tho situation would
bo extremely emba'r&sslng It each
voter balloted directly on President
and vlco president; In that event, a
vacancy occurring only a few dajs
beforo election, and too late to re-

place on the official ballot the nouv
nf lilu anrrpsROr. would lleurtvn ttirwu

voting tho Republican ticket from

registering any choice for second
placo on tno ticket for tho second
highest office within tho gift of tho

American people. As It Is, however,

tho electoral system rescues the par-

ty from Its dilemma anil gles i

amplo opportunity to choose ana com-

mission a candldato long beforo tho
Electoral College, ns tho Instrument
of the people, registers their will.

It is possible, under the cltcum-stance-

for tho Republican national
committee to meet, select a candl-

dato for vlco president and so

information concerning Its
choice that every qualified voter will

know beforo next Tuesday the Iden-

tity and qualifications of tho asso-

ciate chosen for Mr. Taft, a proce-

dure that without doubt will bo fol-

lowed. Obviously the name could

not go upon tho ballot, slnco that
would be Impossible at this late day

but tho duty of Republican presiden-

tial electors to support the candi-

date so named would be equally as
great as though ho had been chosen
by tho representatives of the party

In national convention assembled.
Tho obligation upon the Republi-

can presidential electors to support

tho candldato thus selected would

be no less than it now Is to vote for
Mr. Taft, slnco the hold the party

has upon them Is merely nominal;
no means has ever been devised or
attempted to force a presidential

elector to cast his ballot in tho Elec-

toral College for his party candi-

dates ( since none has ever foresworn
hos honor or earned tho contempt of

his fellow citizens by acting other-
wise than in conformity with custom !

and tacit understanding. I

It would bo possible also for tho I

choice of a vlco president to bo re- - I

ferred directly to the Republican I

mombcrs ot tho Electoral Collcgo,
without any guldanco at least pre-
vious to next Tuesday, by tho gov-
erning committee of the party. Tho
Electoral College will not moet un-
til tho second Monday In next Jan-
uary to cast Its vote, as a mattor of
fact, no President or vlco president
will be elected until that time, no
matter what may bo tho result of
tho balloting next Tuesday. It Is ob-

vious that long beforo that body
goes Into session tho Republican
electors can have agreed upofi tho
candldato they will support for vlco
president, oven though tho govern-
ing committee of tho party hat! tak-
en no action to present a candldato
In tho regular way. It Is undoubted-
ly true, however, that tho nntlonal
committee will meet and exerclso Its
right to 1111 any vacancy on tho tick-
et by nominating a vlco presidential
candidate.

It Is difficult for many voters to
understand that, although tho names
of tho candidates aro on the ballot
Dj,j, Republican be warranted In
winch they cast, they nro actually
only voting for presidential electors
and that, so far as concerns anything
the people could do to prevent it, a
majority of tho Electoral Collego
could easily fix upon somo aspirant
who had never been nominated or
suggested and of whom tho peoplo
knew nothing, and elect him. Noth-
ing of that sort ever has happened
and undoubtedly never will; yet It
affords nn Illustration of tho caso
with which the electoral system ad-

justs such a question ns now arises
through the death ot a vlco presiden-
tial candldato on tho evo ot nn elec-tlo- r

The death of Mr. Sherman, thoro-for- c,

does not leave tho Republican
party without a candidate for t.

Peyond tho natural re-

gret at tho loss ot so great an Ameri-
can, and so loyal an adherent to tho
basic principle ot the party, the cam-

paign moves on as before, confident
that tho national committee in its
wisdom will select a suitable suc-

cessor on the tlckot, or tho Repub-

lican presidential electors 'wllr cm-plo- y

tho weeks that Intervene beforo
their formal meeting in agreeing on
the proper person. Herald Republi-
can.

EXTRAORDINARY

have recently imported

IWc Direct

From

Japan
An elegant line of genu- -

i n e Japanese Baskets,

Jardinicrs, Fruit Dishes

Etc in elegant Mahog-

any

I ,x These

shades.

baskets are not
painted or stancd but

are colored by smoke

Hence they will not fade
or tarnish.
Prices range from 60c.
each to $6.00

Call and See Them.

Wm. Edwards

Furniture

Let us Feather Your
Nest '

A .J. .J. .J.
!

.j. I do not bellevb in Dembc- - $

J. racy, the rulo of the many. I $

4. believe In aristocracy, tho rule $

.j. of tho few; but I wish an ar--

4. Istocracy of brains and not

ju ot wealth. $

$. 1 dlsapprovo ot tho Chautau- -

.J. qua idea, tho attempt to gWe

4. a smattering ot culture to cv- -

4. erybody, which results In se- - !

4. curing conceit without knowl- -

edge.
J. I AM OPPOSED TO THE

J. HIGHER EDUCATION FOR

J. THE COMMON PEOPLE; 4
1 SOMEBODY MUST DO THE

4. DIRTY WORK OP THE
1 WORLD; WHY SHOULDN'T

4. THE CHILDREN OF THE

A WORKING CLASSES BE

J. DROUGHT UP TO DO THE

A WORK THEIR PARENTS

.f. ARE NOW DOING? WOOD- -

4. ROW WILSON.

4.

A Perfect Oven is
A Kitchen Treasure

Nothing in the home is a source of greater pleasure
than a dependable oven.

The housewife who has a stove or range which bakes
to perfection, at all times, has reason to be happy.

Cole's, Hot Blast Range
Is made with an oven you can depend on always it
never fails. It is equipped with a thermometer which
does away with all guess work. One look and you know
when the oven is ready for bread, cakes, pies, cookies,
roasts or whatever you wish to prepare.

t You will find the light, balanced oven door to be
handy and convenient. No breaking of oven door frames
on Cole's Hot Blast Ranges.

This is the range with the odorless and smokeless
broiler-gril- l. Worth the price of the range if you enjoy
properly cooked steak, chops, fish and game.

!&.. EVERTON AND SON sole ffira
FtML otr

wm

NOTICE OF SALE

Benson Irrigation Company, Uenscm
Utah. There are delinquent upon tho
following described stock on account
of assessment levied on tho 27th day
of March, 1912, tho several amounts

opposlto tho names ot the respec-
tive shareholders as follows:

No. No.
Name Certlf. Shares Amt.

W. B. Preston 18 83 J49.80
H. A. Wallace 23 32 19.20

And In accordance with law and
the order of tho board ot directors
made on said day, so many shares of
each of the parcels ot such stock as
may bo necessary will bo sold at the
office of tho secretary at Denson,
Utah, at 12 o'clock noon on tho tenth
day of November, 1912, to pay tho de-
linquent assessment with costs ot ad-

vertising and expenses of sale. n5
II. M. CARDON, Secretary,

Location of office, Bonson, Utah.
(Advertisement.)

Torturing eczema spreads Its burn-
ing area every day. Doan's Oint-
ment quickly stops Its spreading In-

stantly relieves tho Itching, cures It
permanently At any drug store.

IdVertlsomont.)

WHEN HER BACK

ACHES

A Woman Finds All Her Energy and
Ambition Slipping

Away

Logan women know how tho aches
and pains that come when tho kid-
neys fall mnko llfo a burden. Back-
ache, hip pains, headaches, dizzy
spells, distressing urinary troubles
all toll ot sick kidneys and warn you
of tho stealthy approach ot dropsy or
Brlght's disease. Doan's Kidney
Pills nro for tho klduoys only. Thoy
nttack kidney diseases by striking at
tho cause. Hero's proof of It In n
Logan woman's words:

Mrs. Albort Nellson, River Holghts
Logan, Utah, says: "About a year
ago I was taken with n sovero attack
of kldnoy complaint and gradually
grow worso until I was hardly ablo
to movo. Tho pains In my back and
sldo wore almost unbearablo and tho
remedies I took brought no rellof.
Finally I began taking Doan's Kid-no- y

Pills and tho contents ot ono
box made mo feel Ilko a dltforont
porson. My pains and aches disap-
peared and the use ot two or threo
boxes of Docn's Kldnoy Pills cured
me. I cannot speak too highly of
this remedy and I trust that my ox- -

: L;M

Ir
Alt

I H
((tejw The Adamant Suit for Boys fl

r at ii j('

(MS:?J is most universally used suit of f

Hn today The Reason: rfl
P ferx, he Adamant Suit is made of all H

Pnfeir Mr wool material, well tailored, has two . H
V -- -r wr-fo-r" Pair or trousers linen lined and tape i

J''1 aIi uS ' irS CS seamed, making it the greatest wearing ')
2222-TgMi-" Suit, for Boys known today and costs t H

no more than the ordinary kind. We have a very complete r H
line in all ages and it is our pleasure to show them. a H

I
Boys Overcoats f$ I

We have the most complete line of Boys I I skl H
and Childrens Overcoats ever shown in this ft l$l '' H
county. We don't ask you to believe this state- - MM ejf f H

I II III n I 1 H

ment until you have come in and seen for iill I i
111 '

yourselr. I II ' HPTiiiHrip' - M

Prices $3.00 To $10.00 JLJftl ij'jl

IjiiH
perlenco will lead other kidney suf-foro-

to try It."
For salo by all dealers, prlco CO

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for the Uni-

ted States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.
(Advertisement.)

Carl C. Kratzensteln, Manager J.
O. Tanner Drug Store, Santa Cruz,
California, writes: "We have sold

Foley & Company's medicines for
thd past 20 years and have yot to
hear our first complaint or ot a

customer Their remedies
are pure, mado as represented and
contain no Injurious substances. On
tho contrary, our exporienco shows

us that tho company's aim has al-

ways been to mako health giving and
health maintaining remedies.

Drug Co.

(Advertisement)

iWWm
Mrs. I. C. Hastlor, Grand Island, TlNebr., had somothlng sho wishes to I.

sny about Foley's Honey and Tar t IjH
Compounds: "My threo chlldron had lltla very severe attack of whooping H
cough and suffered greatly. A ,'rlenl i H
recommended Foley's Honey and lur iilCompound, and it did them more .'jH
good than anything I gavo them. I It H
am glad to recommond It." Co-op- - 1 "H
orntlvo Drug Co. I'H(Advertisement) H-

) cs" ! K
I Standard in the West for 60 Years. j 1
Why? Because it's the Best. I

Sidney Stevens Implement Co.
I I iiSole Agents, Utah And Idaho j

.

J


